MAIL-IN DONATION FORM

Please print this form and complete the information below to ensure we can properly process and acknowledge your gift.

DONOR INFORMATION

Donor Name (First Name and Last Name):

Organization Name (Fill this out only if you’re making your donation on behalf of an organization):

ADDRESS INFORMATION

Address (If you’re making this donation on behalf of an organization, please provide the company’s address):

City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip Code: ______________

Country: _________________________ Email Address (Optional): ____________________________

Telephone Number (Optional): ____________________________ ☐ Home ☐ Mobile

By providing your email address and/or phone number, you will receive updates regarding the Restaurant Strong Fund and ways to get involved with The Greg Hill Foundation. You may unsubscribe at any time.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

One Time Gift Amount: ____________________________

☐ I’m enclosing my check made payable to The Greg Hill Foundation

I WANT TO SUPPORT

Please designate which state you would like your donation to be allocated to. You may check multiple boxes, in which case your donation will be equally dispersed between the states.

☐ Arizona ☐ California ☐ Connecticut ☐ Florida ☐ Georgia ☐ Illinois ☐ Maine ☐ Massachusetts ☐ Michigan

☐ New Hampshire ☐ New Jersey ☐ New York ☐ North Carolina ☐ Ohio ☐ Pennsylvania ☐ Rhode Island

☐ South Carolina ☐ Tennessee ☐ Texas ☐ Vermont

☐ General Donation

PLEASE MAIL THIS COMPLETED FORM TO:
The Greg Hill Foundation | 800 West Cummings Park, Suite 3700 | Woburn, MA | 01801

Your questions and feedback are very important to us. Please feel free to contact us at info@thegreghillfoundation.org. Thank you for your support.